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Coffee Club -Th complication, arising ' from this

mlsundnrtundlnif afford the richest
possible material tor th genuine,tmrt r Tit tit t nrtnfntnn I
wholemmi comedy. The play abound f Established

WflEN-lrtDGtI-In bright dialogue and th funnlet
jtowlble. heat sale opens Tues-

day at Griffin' book tor.

Sentenced to

Eight Years

Paddy Lynch Received ills Sen--'

lence and Was Taken to

Salem Last Night.

THAT AUK NOT tllY i ; ;rf .,y's J?

Appl vapnraM per lb . '.,,-.- . I0e
. April oi evaporated (ttr lb i0o

Nectarines vportd psr lb... loo . .

I'rune silver (larg'x. cholt')llb..c
Prune Italian (Knit class) I lb ....Kc
Prune French bargain) lib Mo

IVnra (large Hnreletts) per lb ,.,.10c' ruislii southern rg Utfcc) per lb ..Me
BEST GOODS AT LOWE8T PItlCEfl.

poCIETT NOTES.

Building Provided, Officers Elect-

ed and Plans Outlined for

a Modern Resort

Visit the store of

Sc A. DUNBAR CO.
and you will be satisfied.
Here are a few suggestions

Tne Idea Is Not An Experiment,

As Many Similar Clubs On

theCoast Are Successful.

Theodore Tobiason Was Senten-

ced to Only One. Year-Accom-
panied

Lynch.
ROSS, HIGGINiS (& CO.

THE TIDEM FOR APRIL,.
At a meeting last evening at the resi-

dence ot Dr. O. B. Estes, the Astoria
Coffee club was Inaugurated. The of

A. M. P. M.
ft. ft.h.m. h.m.

10:10 ficers elected are as follows:
President, J. A. Eakln.
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NECKWEAR LACES

Turnover of lace, Irish point All-ov- straight bands, gal- -

and Persian embroidery, Ioobs and edge.
Stock, tailored and washable; VeniM Galoon, isc 20c 15c 10c

Stole end In endles variety; a yard and up.twlc rounds and lace ties; new

ruff, black or white silk; boa, Beautiful black laces, band or

best ostrich feathers, white, black Galloons, 10c a yard and up.
Price M.50 tO 125. ' , wuiwuvAT-wwinnm- r

BUTTONS
; LACE COLLARS

New fancy dres button In

Th latest thing in Persian ef- - pearl, enamel, dresden, gilt, ox--

fect. Black lace collars, also Ide, French gray and Jeweled, all
cream and ecru. . sizes latest patterns and styles.
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First Dr. T. L. Ball.
Second Dr. Aug. C.

; "Kinney.
- Secretary, Mr. J. A. Fastabend.
Treasurer, J. ' W. Oheen.
Financial board: Herman Wise, Har

rison Allen and J. T. Ross.
The Flavel estate building usually

known as the "headquarters," has been
secured for the use of the club, Includ-

ing the old A. F. C. gymnasium room
on the second floor; to which a covered
entrance will be made from Bond
street.--

The plan of the club is similar to that
of about 10 other now In successful
operation in California and Artson cit-

ies. There are also two In Oregon, one

at M.irshfleld and one at Eugene. W.
A. Crane who Is Instrumental In this

A motion for a new trial for Paddy
Lynch and Thtwriore Tobiason wa de-

nied by Judge McBrlde and
snttmo ImpoiMHl fur the attempted
flhnnghnllng f Charles W. Gardner on
March 11 Inst.

Lynch was given eight years and
one year In the penitentiary.

Sheriff Llnvllle and Deputy Charles
Jordan left on the train Inst evening
with the convicts for Anient.

Judge Win (on made an eloquent plea
for a new trial, basing his argument
on the statement that the evidence
was Insufficient to convict, that it Was
In part conflicting that the ropy of the
shipping article Introduced a evi-

dence by the stato'wa not competent,
that the. name alleged to have been

signed by Theodore Toblaaon O. W,
Gardner was not the name of Charles
W, Gardner mentioned In the com-

plaint And that It might have been O.
W. Oarver and have been signed by
another man.

Judge McHrlde In overruling the mo-lin- n

stated that while the point con-

tended for might have some plausibil-

ity he saw no reason for granting a
new trial. That the evidence was ex

Th officer of fort Steven entertain
ed tast evening for the officers of the
I'erry. A Jolly oarty went down to th
fort on th six o'clock train and will

not return until this morning. Those
accepting th officer' hospitality beald
c th officers of th Perry were Doctor
snd Mr. A. A. Finch, Miss Harriet
Tultant, Miss Young, Mis Elmore- - and
Miss Ftoretta Kim we, Mis Humphrey,
Mrs. Fore. Mrs. Steele, Mr. Smith
Mr. Tobln and Mrs. Hegart. ' '

The Thursday Afternoon club, met
with Mrs. N. A. Marrs this week. The
meeting wa In the nature of a reunion
us many of Its member have return-
ed to town after being absent all win-

ter. Those present were Mr. Oswald
West, Mrs. A. A. Finch, Mrs. Horace
Thing, the Misses Fox, Crang, Suth-

erland, Tallant, West, Elmore, Floretta
Elmore, Cole, Woods, Reed, Toung and
Mrs. Edward Miller.

An egagement which ha caused gen
eral approval by all the friends of the
couple is that of Miss Lila Sutherland
and Mr. Paul Badolet. Congratulations
and best wishes have been pouring In

upon th m from all sides. ; As yet no
date ha been set for the wedding but
It will probably be one of the early fall
event.

Mr.and Mr. Walter Robb entertained
at a dotiitno party on Wednesday even-

ing In honor of the officer of the

Perry.

Mrs. Jay Tut tie In Portland to at-

tend the wedding of Miss Lottie Hume
and Mr. Clarence Temall

Mis Violet Bowlby Is expected home
early In May from a six months' trip
to southern California.

Doctor and Mrs, Finch entertained
at a smal tamale party Tuesday ev-

ening.

Mis Floretta Elmore returned Tues

Embroidered Medallions
Square or round, diamond shape, leave and bow-kn-ot very dain-

ty and stylish for trimming shirt waist. Prices 2c to Cc. each.
" ' -- - yTHE COMING ftUN

EVERYTHING FOR THE LADIES
effort ha established no less than eight

C0CD

ceedingly convincing and that the Jury

week weLAST on
the superior wor-

kmanship of our
"Hand Tailored"
Men's Suits.
.... Now permit us
to say that our

DO YOU DRINK

TEA OR COFFEE
Wa have through a fortunate purchase aecured a quantity of
tea that la equal to the 60c grade which we can sell yon.

FOUR POUNDS FOR $1
Our line of Green Roast Coffee will Interest yon today. Call ;

and e If we cannot make an Improvement for you on the
; brand you have been using. Tickets given free. .

club before, all of them proving popu-

lar and uccesful.
The purpose 1 philanthropic. The

club room are to be entirely free to aU

young men and will be fitted up In a
rich and attractive style. Every ap-

pointment Is to be first class, so that it
will be an attraction from the start. It
Is dlslgned that after It is once fairly
started the profit of a lunch counter
at which coffee, tea, pie, cakes, soft
drinks, etc., will be sold, will defray
most of the expense. Betides the lunch
counter the building will contain
game room, reading room, ladles' wait-

ing room, kitchen bath, and the gym-

nasium. Its promoters claim that such
an Institution provides a pleasant and

profitable resort for young men who

otherwise would have no auch privil-

ege, and that It Is a popular and very
profitable plan for phllanthrophy. A

very large number of the men and wo-

men of the city have already bromlsed
the enterprise their support. Mr. Grace
will Interview some of the cltlxen this
week to finance the club.

could not have found otherwise. He
reviewed the case and explained his
reasons for admitting the copy of the
articles) as evidence and stated that (he
difference In the name ot Gardner sign-

ed by Tobiason seemed to Imply rather
an error on hi part In writing It than
otherwise, and that there waa nothing
to h w that such a man as Gnrver had
anything to do with It.

Neither man had anything to say
for himself, when given an opportunity
by the court, though Lynch In a bro-

ken vole tried to shield Tobiason,
saying he was not guilty. In consider-

ation ot the recommendation of the

day from a four months' visit In Cali
fornia.

Jury that th mercy of the court be exBOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
Suits are Hade by Superior Tailors

FOARD . STOKBS CO.
"'' Astoria ' Ore.

Miss Kate Flavel la the guest at Fort
Stevens of Lieutenant and Mr. Tobln.

Mis Ltla Sutherland has returned
from a month' visit In Idaho.

MMM

Miss Lottie Bennett I In town vis-

iting Mr. John Smith. .

Miss Anna Gilbert Is visiting friends

tended to Tobiason. and his tender age.
h e was sentenced for only one year.
Lynch has too long a record to be let
off lightly. He ha served three or
four term In penitentiary before. One

term was In Ban Quentln and two were
In Salem, both of the latter tor burg-

lary. Lynch was visibly affected as
sentence wa pronounced and tear
came to hi eye for an Instant a he

Instinctively grasped the hand of hi
nearest friend for sympathy.

WEST SIDE NOTES r .. . rIn Portland.

Ray Mclntlre spent part of the week

in Portland. " - CAN YOU BEAT THEH7PERSONAL MENTION. -
AGES i 3 to 20
PRICES. $3 to $20 Mas! Nellie Abbott has gone to Sea-

side for the summer.

Mrs. Robt' Farley of Hammond spent
Notice These PricesDr. Henderson went to .Seaside last

evening. Thursday In Skipanon,
Dr. Cordlnef I spending the day In

An attempt wa mad yesterday by
the prisoners to secure an opportunity
by creating a belief that the Jail wa
on fire In the hope that the cells would

be opened and they might make a
break for liberty. A smoke waa rais-

ed with raga and paper, but Sheriff
Llnvllle happened to be closer than

fGeo. Warren has been confined to hi
Portland.

bed this week, but la Improving.
Howell Lewis of the John Day wa

Mrs. Charles Flanders ot Brookfleld
here yesterday. visited Mra. S. M. Wirt this week.

J. M. Arthur went over to LongHERMAN WISE
VhQ Reliable Clothier and Hatter

they thought, and he told them to go A social dance is to be given at Ham
beach yesterday.ahead tf they wanted to roast them

selves.
ntond on May 1 A good time Is prom,
teed.John Bryce went to Portland last

Good Tapestry Carpet, regular"
75c, now at 50c.

All wool ly Carpet, regular
W, now at 70c.

All wool Carpet, regular
75c, now at 50c.

Beat of all wool In latest
patterns, regular 85c, now at 65c

Good China Matting, regular 15

cent, now at 10c.
Eastern hardwood folding bed

In seven different styles from
IU.5Q.np. -

Japanese Matting in fancy pat
terns, regular Kc, now at 20c.

Linoleum In 10--4, regular 85c,
now at 65c.

Nine different styles In Oak
Sideboards from 110 up.

Combination Book Cases, regu-
lar 111.50, now at 110.

Chiffonier in Oak, full swell
front, regular 121.50, now at
117.50 ,

'
f.

China Closets and Book Cases
10 per cent off.

night for a brief visit.
Moore A Glle expect to start their can

Miss Mamie Gilbert returned last even'

, "HIS ABSENT BOt" nery on Monday. Clam diggers are
Ing from a Portland trip. scarce.

Wednesday, April S9. Harry Corson W. F. Haldertnan wa In th city It is rumored that there Is to be a
saw mill built at Hammond In theClarke will present hi company In yesterday from Warrenton.

H. A. Calef the Portland furniture near future."Hla Absent Boy," a capitul comedy
translated from the German by Sidney

If It la our Perfection Blend Mocha
and Java coffee, It' good. Johnson dealer is visiting In the city. 'Mrs. Parker and Miss Eva Parker

Rosenfeld. The role of Mr. Pennle.Bro. Bifl Leathers and bride returned last made a trip to Astoria on Friday to
which Mr. Clarke assumes, Is that of

night from a short wedding tour. H. H. ZAPF - The Housefurnisher
(WO-63- 4 COMMERCIAL STREET

Meet m at lloefler'a od foun-

tain. , . .

Bend In your rdr for Wyoming
coal, 8. Rlmoro & Co.

Fishermen: Dixie Quern, In a,

pal la, 40 centa. P. A. Trulllnger.

do shopping.
A notice Is posted in Warrenton thatMrs. Captain Gregory returned fromNew atock of fancy gooda Juat arriv-

ed at Yokohama Dnr.au r, Call and aae
the latest novelties from Japan.

a. visit to Portland last evening. men are wanted In the mill which Is

running steadily now.Senator C. W. Fulton returned from
Salem and Portland last evening. Mr. and Mra. Roadhouse of Sheffield

You will always find the beat 15c 4Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fastabend cameSIX England, are visiting Mr. and Mrs
Alfred Dawson at Skipanon.

Th ewellest ahop In the city,
artlata at the Tulare baths. down from Portland last evening.

ThMis Anne Lewis waa here from her

nr'Bl In the city at the Rising Bun res-

taurant, No. 613 Commercial street.

Dr. Nellie S. Vernon ha recently lo

The West brothers are rafting their
logs at Warrenton. These loga were

The Rest R&tourant

Rejular Meals, 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty

Everythlnftne Market Affords"

cated permanently In Astoria for the
brought down the Skipanon from Cul-Ib- y

lake.
Miss Georgie King returned to Port Palacepurpose of practicing medicine and ha

four barber at the
dent . Tou don't have to wait. '

There la nothing more dainty among
toilet water than Blue Violet. 1

have It In bulk. Half pint 7Bo. Char-le- a

Roger, drugglit.

aecured offices over Griffin's book store land on Monday. She has been visiting

home on the John Day yesterday.
Editor A. N. Bonn of , the . Pacific

Journal was In the city yesterday.
Mr. Wm. Madison arrived home

from Portland on last night's train.
Myron Babler came up on the Colum-

bia yesterday on his way to Alaska.

D. H. Welch returned from Portland
last evening and reports George Welch

where she can be found from 10 to 11

a. m. and 1:30 to 6 p. m.
In Warrenton with her sisters, Mrs.
Haldermaa and Mrs. Harmon., j

The new mill at Warrenton seem to Cafe Palace Catering Company I
44444444)4444444)4

be an assured fact this time. The com-

pany has been Incorporated. D. K.

Warren, F. W. Preston and G. B. Heg
ardt are the Incorporators,

as Improving.

CLOSING OUT Mayor C. F. Lester waa over from
Warrenton yesterday. He waa accom-

panied by hi young son, Warren. THERE IS NONE BETTER,

Ths neatest and swelleat eatingA. Leberman, Max "Young, C. L.

a dashing worldly, thoroughly likeable
man of 60 years; a man apparently un-

der the superior will-pow- of his wife,
to wham he ha been married for 25

year, and who has all that time main-

tained the strictest control ot the house
hold treasury, doling out to Mr, Pennle
In somewhat stinted measure, the ex-

act sum of money she deems It neces-

sary for him to spend. It soon develops
that In all the year Intervening

their marriage and the celebra-

tion of It 15th anniversary, the hus-

band ha not been altogether the do-

cile, lamb-lik- e creature he seemed, but
that finding himself unable to cop
with hi wife' strenuous management
by force, he early undertook to circum-

vent by strategy the hard conditions of
his Insufficient allowance. According-

ly he Invented a touching story of a
child by a former marriage, which he

persundad his wife It wa his parental
duty to provide for. Mrs. Pennle agree
Ing with her husband that the child
must be taken care of, magnanimously
granted him an extra hundred dollars
each month for the absent boy. The

wily Pennle, while pretending to for-

ward the hundred dollar to the guar-
dians of hla fictitious child, reserved It
for hi own use .enjoying occasional
visit to New York 'n business" with-

out the Inconvenience of antagonising
his atrong minded wife. For 25 years
Pennle manipulated hi system without
n stngle Interruption or annoying cir-

cumstance. On the occasion of their
silver wedding, however. Mr. Pennle
In a burst of unwonted enthusiasm,
suddenly brings confusion Into the
camp by proposing and Insisting on

adopting and bringing into the family,
Mr. Pennto'a long neglected absent boy
She compella Pennle, In her accustomed
masterful way, to writ hi son a let-

ter, Inviting him to live In their horn.

FURNITUREplace In Astoria Is that famous resort,Houston and R. R. Habersham return-
ed from the metropolis laat eventng. the Toke Point Oyster House. TheOur stock of fnimod and unframod pictured. Ev-

erything in the art lino will bo sacrificed. Our
stock ot paintings includes . ; ,

' J. F. 01 sen well known to some

for his connection with a dia
beBt In the market Is none too good for
Its patrons. Short orders and quick

mond tontine money-losin-g scheme, service at any hour, and everybody sat-

isfied.was a passenger on. the Columbia from
San Francisco. ;

Captain P. A. Doran and wife are

NEW AND SECOND HAND.

- CARPETS, STOVES AND TINWARE

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING
a Specialty. - Prices Lowest of the Low. .

"

Adams Henning'sen
Next to Peterson & Brown. ....... : Commercial Street.

to leave Portland today Tor the east

Oil Paintings, Water Colon ;"
mi4 copies of famous pictures by eminent artists.

Every picture must be sold out as we nood the
room for other gooda.

"

oh a trip to Europe, sailing on the
White Star steamer Oceanic. Captain
Doran has commanded the steamer.
Columbia during the past four years
steadily, and now has a four months'
vacation.

NOTICE.

pringAll person indebted to the estate ofCHARLES E1EILB0RN 8 SON
590-59- 2 Commercial St,

William Edgar are requested to settle HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND, - - - OREGON

at the office of J. Q. A. Bowlby. For Sale By
Claimant will present their claims at S. DANZIGER ft CO..

Sole Agent.th am place.
I


